17th January 2020

Headteacher’s Notes
Dear parents and carers,
This week, most classes started their music lessons, led by St Helens Council Music Service. I heard
lots of lovely sounds coming down the corridors, such as glockenspiels from Year 3 and
boomwhackers from Year 1. I’m sure the children were excited to tell you all about the instruments
they are learning to play.
We have another busy week coming up. New clubs will start on Monday. You should receive a text
message soon if your child has a place in their preferred club. As you know, we try to offer a good
variety of extra-curricular clubs and this term, we have brand-new geography and homework
clubs. We also have sports students from Edge Hill University coming to assist with our sports clubs
and to help us to prepare for some upcoming competitions that will be held during the term.
Next week, pupil voice meetings will start again when our Happiness Heroes and Road Safety
Officers hold their first meetings of 2020. I always look forward to hearing the feedback from these
meetings and I’m sure the children have some great suggestions and ideas for the new year.
Finally, as always, have a great weekend, and we will see you all again on Monday.
Yours sincerely,
Mr Spruce

Attendance Draw
Each week, the children with 100% attendance and
no late marks will be entered into a raffle to win a
£10 voucher prize.
This week’s winners are:

Bethany W – Y1
Freya E – Y4W
School attendance is currently: 95.0%.
School target is: 96%.
This week’s class attendance is:
Reception – 87.5%
Year 1 – 92.0%
Year 2 – 96.2%
Year 3 – 96.6%
Year 4R – 99.5%
Year 4W – 96.2%
Year 5 – 97.2%
Year 6 – 93.6%

Jigsaw Award Scroll Winners
We have awarded this week’s Jigsaw scroll
awards in today’s celebration assembly.
This week’s certificates were for:

‘Stay motivated when doing
something challenging’
The winners are:
Nursery – Emalea C & Theo H
Reception – Jack A & William Y
Year 1 – O’Shiana B & Samuel W
Year 2 – Billy R & William Y
Year 3 – Tia C & Lydia F
Year 4R – Daisy S & William Y
Year 4W – Katie B & Grace N
Year 5 – Andreas L & Louie R
Year 6 – Chloe H & Luke R
Well done for making our school a better place!

Timetable Rockstars
The most improved stars of the
week are:
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4R
Year 4W
Year 5
Year 6

Keerthiga S
Thomas Y
Tyler HM
Elizabeth B
Lucas E
Jayden J

Class Dojos

This week’s winners are:
Nursery
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4R
Year 4W
Year 5
Year 6

Jax L
Isla F
Oliver S
Alyssa C
Thomas Y
Ethan H
Oliver A
Suna K
Callum H

SMARTIE Award
KS1
KS2

Ada L
Harrison H

WINGS Award
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4R
Year 4W
Year 5
Year 6

Georgia J
Harry M & Finnley N
Gracie-Mae H
Alysha HM
Lucy H
Erin J
Tommy M
Rikki T

Car Parking
Can we please remind you all to take care when
using the visitor car park. An increasing number of
cars are being parked along the double yellow
lines and on the kerbs surrounding the car park.
Everybody needs to ensure that cars are parked in
an appropriate bay as we need to keep pathways
clear for our children and family members to walk
safely into the building. Double parking can also
cause restricted access. If there was a situation
where we needed emergency services to drive to
the front of the building, we need to ensure there
is sufficient space to do so. Thank you for your cooperation with this.

Suggestion Box
If there’s anything you’d like us to know, or you
have any ideas on how we can improve, please
let us know in the box below.

